In-vehicle PM2.5 personal concentrations in winter during long distance road travel in India.
During travel, passengers are exposed to high concentrations of PM which constitute a significant fraction of daily personal exposures. We carried out comprehensive mobile monitoring for a distance of 400km on an Indian National Highway during the winter season to evaluate the PM2.5 Personal Concentrations (PC) and mass exposure in three traffic microenvironments (public bus, car with AC (Car CW) and car without AC (Car OW)) and to quantify the key factors that influence it. The mean concentrations were highest inside Car OW (175.3±142.7μgm-3) followed by bus (134.0±113.9μgm-3) and lowest in Car CW (78.8±37.1μgm-3). PC during in-city highway sections were greater than out-city highway sections during Bus and Car OW journeys. PC were higher during morning than evening journeys in Bus and Car OW. Mean PC in different seating positions in Bus followed the trend: middle>rear>front. Results of the Linear Mixed-Effects Models (LMM) indicated that journey timings were the significant predictors of PC for Bus and Car OW. The exposures per unit time followed trend: Car OW>Bus>Car CW. Total mass of inhaled exposures however followed a different trend: Bus>Car OW>Car CW, because Bus needed longer duration to cover the entire distance. Car CW users experienced both the least PC and mass exposures. We estimated that the road repairing works contributed ~22% in Bus and Car OW, and ~12% in Car CW increment in mass exposures. These findings indicate that management of exposures needs to consider mass exposures in addition to PC, for curtailing the adverse health effects relating to long distance journeys. Highway authorities should focus on early completion of construction and repairing activities to reduce exposures to passengers.